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The University Libraries use software pr(tvided by Data Research Ass()ciates (DRA) and
the University compiiter iietwork t(t provide
access to the University Libraries' catalog,
other library catalogs, ancl a variety of biblio-

The University Libraries
The University of Memphis Libraries are
significant resources for b()th The University
and the Micl-South region. While the primary
mission of The University Libraries is to serve
The University, library services are extended
to students and faculty in other colleges and
universities in the Memphis area, local ancl
regional corporations, governmental agencies,
and adult citizens of the community.
Indiviciuals
not
ass(>ciatecl
with
The
University of Memphis can request a Library
Privileges Card at the Mcwherter Library
Circulation Desk.
The University of Memphis Libraries are
comprised of the Mcwherter Library ancl six
branch libraries.

graphic and information ddta bases through
the DRA Gateway, OCLC's First Search,
Nexis/Lexis, and Uncover. All terminals in the
Libraries connect to this system and to the
campus network, wliich provides access to the
lntemet's vast array of databases located
throughout the world. Campus network account
holders with a valid password may also use
the system from off-campus li)cations. Search
results can be printed or sent by e-mail to the
user's VAX account.

Circulation of Libraries' Materials
The University of Memphis Libraries maintain open book stacks in all locations. Materials in these areas comprise the general circulation collection -- materials wllich can be
checked out of The Libraries. Periodicals, ref-

All are I(]cated (-)n the Main

Campus except the Audittlogy and SpeechLanguage Pathology Library, which is at 807
Jefferson Avenue. Operating hours are posted

erence materials, micr(]form items, and item`s on
reserve are non-circulating materials which
miist be used in The Libraries' Online Catalttg

at each library and may vary during semester
breaks. For additional information call:

and lnformati()n Gateway.

The Ned R. Mcwherter Library
The Ned R. Mcwherter Library is located
west of Zach Curlin Drive anci south of
Norriswood Avenue.
Constructed iinder
earthquake-resistant building codes, the

Mcwherter Library was designed to provide
state-of-the-art
access
to
information
technology and to be fully accessible to the
disabled.
It has 725 network connections \
throughout the building, including those in
study carrels, group study rooms and the
24-hour TigerLan Lab.
The building's
distinctive feature is the domed rotunda,
copper-covered on the outside and centered
with a skylight that floods the interior glass
walls and grand staircase with natural light
and spotlights the compass rose inlay of the

granite floor four stories below. The University
seal in the center of the eight-point compass
contains a date which is changed each year,
allowing University gracluates to make
souvenir rubbings.
Restrooms, elevators, ancl public copiers are
centrally located on each floor. Campiis phones
are located of floors 2 and 4 on the north side ()f
the elevator/stairwell lobby.

A valicl The University of Memphis ID or
Library Privileges Card (available at the
Mcwherter Librtiry Circu]ati()n Desk) miist be

presented to borrow library materials from the
general circulation collection.
Student loan
period: 30 days, with possible renewal iinless

the item is requested by another borrower.
Graduate assistants / staff loan period:
duration of the semester from check-out tiate.
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and electronic information generated and
distributed by the united states Government.
In addition to executive, judicial, and
legislative records, government piiblicrltions
cover topics pertaining to all segments of oilr
society ancl are valuable resources for research
in many acaclemic areas.
The collection
includes statistical data compiled by federal

and state governments and by many
non-governmental agencies.
Government publications can be locateci by
using the Marchive database, or other indexes
and databases located in the department. The
collection uses the Superintendent of Documents
Classification System for both printed and
micro format materials. All federal clncl state
depository items are available fttr use in The
Library ancl can be checked out.
Staff is
available for assistance during scheduled
(P/1o7?c.. 678-2206)

Reference
The Reference Department, on the first floor
of the Mcwherter Library, maintains a
collection of reference works, indexes,
bibliographies, loose-leaf services, and
databases to help students and faculty in their
research and course work.
Staff at the
Reference Desk counsel library users about their
information needs, guide them in choosing
useful resources, provide assistance in the use of
electronic and print resources, and when appropriate, refer users to other sources of information within and outside The University

)
A Tennessee Board of Regents lnstJtiition

thgvaecraddueemj[.Cent:::.ers .ire sent, but it ls the

The Government Publications Department of

The University of Memphis Libraries is a
self-contained collection located on the first
floor of the Mcwherter Library. It is the
regional Federal depository in Tennessee for
books, periodicals, pamphlets, maps, reports,

service hours.
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Libraries.
Staff is available for assistance
during schecluled service hours.
//'/'!oJ7L'..
678-2208)
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The Periodicals Department is on the seconcl
floor of the Mcwherter Library.
Its
information desk is staffecl during schedulecl
services hours to answer questions relating to
the periodicals collection of The University
Libraries. The bound periodicals and unbound
periodicals are alphabetically shelved in
separate sections of the department. The
current three months of local, naLtional, aLnd
foreign newspapers are also available. Some
current newspapers and periodicals are in
micro format in the Micro forms Department also
on the second floor of the Mcwherter Library.
The University Libraries currently subscribes
to approximately 4,500 periodical titles.
Holdings information, as well as Mcwherter
Library anci Branch Library locations, will soon
be available by accessing The University
Libraries' Information Gatewfiy.
At present,
however, holdings information is available in
printed form at all service desk locations in the
Mcwherter Library and the Branches.
(1Jhone:

678-22()4)

Micro forms
Over 200 collections for the serious
researcher, as well as some current newspapers
and periodicals, are in the Micro forms
Department on the second floor of the
Mcwherter Library.
These micro form
collections cover a wide range of academic
interests, such as the Education Resources
Information Center (ERIC) document collection,
the Human Relations Area Files (HRAF),
Presiciential Papers, Early State Records, state
censuses from 1790 to 190(), corporate annual
reports, college catalogs, black culture, Civil
WaLr photographs, Holocaust photographs,
early American periodicals, and almost every
book published in America from the 1600's to
1900. Access to these collections is thrt>ugh the
department
card
caLtaLlog,
indexes,
or
bibliographies located in the Micro forms
Department. Also available in the department
is the "Special Collections Guide" which
briefly analyzes each collection.
Staff is
available during scheduled service h()urs t()

retrieve the micro forms upon request and to
provide printing services.
(Phone: 678-2019)

Special Collections
The Special Collections Department, which
includes the Mississippi Valley Collection

(MVC), is located on the fourth floor of the
Mcwherter Library.
As.The Libraries'
manuscript depository-rare books room, it
houses personal and organizational papers,
maps, books--both rare and related to the
Mid-South--aLnd si)me

University archives.

The primary collection focus is the Tri-State
region, inclucling West Tennessee, North
Mississippi, East Arkansas, and the Missouri
bootheel. Because of the rarity or fragility of
much of this material, the Special Collections
stacks are closed to the public. Researchers
must remain in the Reading Room while staff
retrieve the requested items. Users are asked to
follow standard rare book and manuscript
handling proceclures. No materials from this
collection circulate (tiitsicle the Reading Ritom.
Staff is available for assistance during
scheduled service hoiirs. (P/7o/7c.. 678-22ZO)

Service for the Disabled
The University Libraries, in cooperation
with the office for Student Disability Services,
haLs established an Adaptive Technology
Center in the Reference Department of the
Mcwherter Library to provide educational
support services for disabled students. Microcomputers with word processing capabilities,
visual enlargers, a Kurzwejl Reading Machine,
and other learning technology are available for
use in the Center. Assistance with such tasks as

pulling books from the shelves for the mobility
impaired is provided when necessary. Staff is
available for assistance during scheduled
service hours, to help students with disabilities in The Library and to instruct students
in the use of leaming technology in the Center.
For appointments and additional information
about these services and facilities, call the
Student Disability Services Office at 678-2880.

TigerLan Lab
The Mcwherter Library's TigerLan Lab/
study area is open 24 hours a day every day of
the week for students of The University of
Memphis. It is also equipped with vending
machines for refreshments. The entrance to the
24-hour study lab is just-inside the front door of
the building. Access is by U of M ID card only.

The Friends
of the University Libraries
The University of Memphis Libraries
coordinates an active Friends of the Libraries

organization that welcomes members from all
parts of the community.
The organization
attempts to involve the Friends, not only in the
life of The University Libraries, but also
within the activities of The University.
Past

programs have includecl lectures, tours, ancl
musical events.
To join the Friends of The
University of Memphis Libraries or to acquire
additional information, please call Mcwherter
Library, 678-2201.
I

